Effects of swimming training on brown-adipose-tissue activity in obese ob/ob mice: GDP binding and UCP m-RNA expression.
Brown adipose tissue (BAT) of obese animals is generally in a relatively atrophied and thermogenically quiescent state. The aim of the current study was to investigate the effect of swimming training on BAT activity in lean and obese (ob/ob) mice. The trained mice underwent a 6-week endurance swimming training (1 h/day, 5 days/week) in water at 35-36 degrees C. The swimming training significantly increased BAT mass and its protein content in both the lean and obese mice, suggesting hypertrophy. After swimming training, the amounts of protein and guanosine 5'-diphosphate binding in the mitochondria recovered from BAT of both mice increased significantly as compared with the respective sedentary groups, whereas the uncoupling protein (UCP) content increased significantly only in lean mice. After swimming training, the level of UCP mRNA expression did not change substantially in lean mice but appeared to increase in obese mice. The results obtained here suggest that swimming training leads to an increase in the nonshivering thermogenesis of obese mice in addition to lean mice.